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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10, 1929 
'Terrace Board of: Trade " 
Dealt With Many Matters 
J. R, Gordon Gave Report 
Minutes of the .meeting of the eoun. 
oil of the Terrace Board of Trade held 
in the Mtmicipal Hall on Tuesday, 
April 2nd, 1929, Mr. E. T. "Kenney pre- 
siding and there also being present, 
Messers Dover, Gorden, Nash, Riley, 
Brmnmitt. Daly, Sherwood, Turner, 
Smith, Beecher and the secretary. ' 
The secretary read' , the minutes of 
the meeting held on March 5, and on 
motion hy Mr. Nash, seconded by Mr. 
Turner these were adopted. 
A letter from the Food Products 
Directory. Seattle, asking for in fe r  
nmtion as to the marketing o f  f ruit  
was referred to the Agriculture Com- 
mittee for reply:  
A letter "from Vancouver Publicity 
Bureau Psking to he  "informed about • 
public celebrations in the district was 
referred to the Secretary for supply. 
Correspondence with the Secretary 
to the University Extension Comml- 
tee with regard to a lecture was read 
and it was decided to ask for Prof. 
Seward to lecture on "Canada's new 
responsibilities in international af- 
fairs" during the month of May. 
The Secretary read correspondence 
with Dr. Wrinch re the proposal to 
purchase land for public grounds at  
Lakelse Lake. 
Discussion ensued and it  was point- 
ed oht ~ that  the G:0Vernment'- owned 
land at  Lakelse Wasnot  suitable for 
the purpose and Was inconvenient o 
get to. Ult imately on the motion of Mr. 
Riley seconded by ,~Ir Dover it was a- 
greed to refer the whole question back 
to the committee. 
A letter from Mr. E. ,A, Blow, Win -  
nipeg was read asking to be provided 
with pictures of the distr ict suitable 
for distribution. The request was re- 
ferred to the p~lhioity committee and 
eonsen~ was given to a small expend- 
iture in this connection, Mr. Nash mov- 
ing and Mr. Sherwood seconding the 
oration. 
A notification 'was recleved, from the 
(:anadian Chambef~ff Commerce Imint- 
lng out that Empire week would be 
celebrated f rom May 25 to June 1 ,  
and asking the Board to joh~ in promo- 
t ing  Its succeess. On the motion of th~ 
Secretary It was agreed to procure 
posters in ('onnection with the evenl~ 
and have them distributed. " 
The arrangements for the quarterly 
meeting to be held on April  9th, were 
on'Amtion by Mr. Turner left to the en- 
tertainment committee to carry out. 
Mr. Turner on behalf of the Public 
Works Committee stated that  the Com- 
mittee were desirous that efforts 
should be made to secure the carrying 
out of the following works during the 
present year : - -Making the Lakelse 
Road cut-off; Improving the Holt hi l l ;  
Grading the roads six miles out before 
going furthur out. 
The committee suggest hat two men 
from-the Board of T radeshou ld  ln~et 
the near engineer and talk things over. 
On motion by the Secretary "rod secon- 
ded by Mr. Sherwood it was decided to 
impower the the Public Works comm- 
ittee to meet the engineer on these 
matters. 
Mr .  Turner stated that there was 
great need for a grade crossing at  the 
depot and this was referred to the loc- 
al commissioners. 
• The Secretary moved that  the Pub- 
lie Works Committee be empowered to 
meet  the commissioners. Mr. Smith se, 
c~nded and this was also agreed to.  
Mr. Gorden reported on his efforts 
Whilst in Victoria to impress upon the 
Governmefit .the great need for much 
more improvement work to be done in 
this section. ,He had interviewed the 
ministers .of public works and lands 
and .also the;premier,:  but he was :not 
sanguine of much result ing.  He had 
also discussed with the deputy minist- 
er of. agriculture the question of pre- 
venting ~scab among the local fruit, and 
was informed- that the 'government  
had offered to lmy two barrel spray- 
ers~for the  district but had not receiv- 
ed any reply, from the farmer's instit- 
ute to the offer. 
• Mr. Sherwood promised to look into 
that matter .  
Mr. Nash informed the council that 
the Dept. of Lands had 'issued a very 
informative map dealing with northern 
B. C. and suggests that acopy  should 
be Procured. This suggestion was a- 
greed to and the secretary instructed 
accordingly; -, 
Mr. Barker. sent in his resignation 
owing to leaving the district and on 
the motion of ,Mr. Gordon a hearty 
vote :, of~thanks was accorded him. for  
Correspoadence with the American his services as treasure. The appoint. 
ment of his suecessot • Consul at I ~;lnce Rupert was read with,  ."i ~ ~ "'• was left over to  
• , , [the Board meeting regard to !he possibillt5 of providing[ ~ ' . 
aeroplane hmding grounds ill this d is- '  : " " " 
trlct. The action of the Secretary was ANNUAL PATRONS MEETING 
npln'oved and the corrcspoudence or-! ~ :  
dered filed. 
:~ A letter was read from Mr. G .H .  
l 'ethlek ummunecing his departure 
from .the district and .stating that he 
was leavh~g to his snecessor to dec|de 
.., whether or not to appoint permanent 
road men oa i{a(ulff and Lakelselroads 
t The letter was recieved. ... 
A lette~  fr0m:th e. seccretary to the 
As.soelated Boards of Trade Of Central 
.~ B. C. was read' reminding the Council 
that theannua l  dues ~hould now be 
imid. Mr. Turner nmved and:~Ir.  Got  
doL~ seconded that the fees i)6 pal~l and 
.~ Ihis was agreed to• 
The chalramn reported on the recent Mike George Will have a dozen men 
} meeting of the executDe, of the Board, working: in" his camps, a i l ' summer . :He  
of, Trade held at  Smithers. He  spoke alms to deliver 500,000 'l ineal feet o f  
h iglHy of the energ£(and'ex~ti t ive ab. cedar poles,'elther to  the  Sieeena:rlver 
' }lity shown and.detai led the principal or  to the depot:at New Hazelton before 
business dealt withi~ 0n the rhotlon o f  #u ly iHe lhas 'm0st  of~the poles deliver- 
tlte Secretary. second~l,by~ Mr. Nash ed now but is a iming.at  another,hun: 
, hearty  vote of thafiks' was~ accorded drt~l: th~imand feet., , 
to the ~halrman fo~ .his excellent re- • " 
port. . ~ * ~'' . ' . ,  qshc , ,  rt,. i ,~n0 w,/,.,,s.~ I, ea,~ ~ .~:.__ 
The. anna'a]" lmtron's meeting of the 
Hazeltol~ Hospital 'wil l b.e held on $'rl- 
da'y, evening. in  the United Chur.ch, 
Itazelton.~ A large" attendance is reque- 
sted. Besides the . :regular husiness 
there will be a'.dlscussion on the need 
of a new hospital building, one that 
mo~'e, modern and .that .will meet the 
growing !requirements ,of, the distr ict 
This is a big matt.er • and ,wor thy .o f  
more than:ordinary:  consideration. 
HALF MILLION FEET 
i . . . . . .  , 
No. 42 
FREE LIBRARY STARTED 
The Omineea Herald has establish- 
cd the  neculas of' a, free l ibrary in 
New Hazel ton.  There are about 
]00 books available now and these 
' .wil l  he added to .from t ime-to  
time as fortune favors us. All 
m~bscrihees in godd standing to the 
Omineea Herald,may borrow these 
books, one at  a time, for the i r  own 
reading, and upon the re turn  of 
each book another may be obtain- 
tzl, and the t~rice is nothing. 
These hooks are by  well known 
authors and it  is tlie hope of the 
Iterald that you will f ind consid- 
erable pleasure and profit  by the 
use of them. Miss Jane York will 
be charge of the l ibrary and she 
will be in the office each day of 
• the week. except Sunday, from 
9,a.m. to 5 p.m. I f  you are a sub- 
scriber and your subscription is 
paid up to date you n, my use this 
• free 're,ading. 
OLD TIMER GONE WEST 
Pete "Commadore"  Enoch passed 
away at the Hazelton Hospital last 
Sunday evening after suffering for a 
number of weeks, and with his. pass- 
ing another old famil iar f igure has 
gone from the old town of Hazelton. 
Enoch was born in Sweden in 1863 and 
arrived in Brit ish Columbia in 1885. 
He prospected In the Kootenay coun- 
try before coming north about the 
time of ra ihvay constructiGn. ~Ie was 
one of the,Pioneer . egiment which left 
B: C. in 1915 to Participate in-the great  
war. He Went through-the rough ~of. 
it. with a .lot more, f rom this distr ict 
and 'lie was one" of the few who left 
aml survived who: settled again in his 
old camping ground. When the fe r ry  
was put in at Hazelton pete got the 
JPbiof running: i t  hence his nickname 
of' Commadore. He had a k indly dis- 
Position was w~ll liked by .all" who 
came' in  contact with him. The fun- 
eral tookp lace  in 'the United Church. 
Hazelton. 'on ~Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock and services Were conducted~hy 
the pastor. Rev. T. H. Wright. There 
was a very large turnout of old timers, 
to pay their last respects to an old pal. 
The pall hearers were as follows : - -  
W, Lermar, S. Klncaid. l,'red 3[:N.d~, 
.TAN. Turnbull, JaN. Mallen, l,'rod lt,~th. 
all returned nmn. 
SURVEYING FOR NEW BRIDGE 
• There h~Ls beea another lot of sin'- 
vcyors working on the "proposed new 
bridge to cross.the Bulkley River. F ive 
thousa~d dol lars was spent on this 
PRINCE RUPERI 
t NEWS,... " .LETTER I 
James C. Brady, M.P.. spent the 
week at Prince Rupert. The last two 
evenings of his stay were devoted to 
meeting the people and making sever- 
al  speeches. The member for Skeena 
found plenty of subjects to discuss, and 
with much pep and vigor as well as 
courage and candor. He councilled, 
QUICK NEWS 
Report states that a l ready  Charles 
Miller has lost one head and Grover 
Turner 3 head of stock from poison 
weeds this season. This is hard luck 
for Grover as he has already had n 
fair  share of trouble. 
"'Miss Thorsteinssons sister from Ru- 
pert, spent the Easter holidays at 
Quick. 
W. King is having 15 acres of new 
land broke. 
among other things, more unity. He 
called n spade a spade, and whenever, J .H .  Beatty is erecting a large barn 
occasion seemed to require it. called Iand ' r ic ing  considerable clearing this 
other garden tools hy their right name. ]spring. 
/ 
With more concrete sidewalk con- 
struction at  hand Aid. Prudhomme is 
in w crit ieal.mood, seeking an opening 
wherein it can be proven that the en- 
g ineers  stimates are too high. Last 
year Aid. Prudhomme and the engin- 
eer went to the mat, 'on sidewalk mat- 
ters and the engineer did not loose. 
But the alderman from Fraser  street 
is up again as fresh as a June dahlia, 
watchfully wait ing for something to 
happen. 
Another oil plant on Prince Rupert's 
changing sky  line. I t  will make three 
before the end of ~April, the wart, 
warehouse and tanks  of the Home Oil 
Co. will s taud near Cow Bay. Leslie 
Martin, the company's engineer was 
here a few days ago and said the pro- 
gress already made was arl that he 
='t~tihl' w ish  for. - " - 
The assay office and furnace of the 
Consolidated Co. at  3rd Avenue and 
8th street are now fully established, 
and shouid soon be meeting the re- 
quirements offthe districct mining fra- 
ternity. G .W.  Dunn, manager, recent- 
ly brought his family north. The stuff 
includes' J. Shone of Nelson. 
The member for Skeena, James C. 
Brady. during the course of his ad- 
dress here last week• did not hesitate 
to enquire why  more of a sympathetic 
Interest in that part  of the C.N.R. from 
Red Pass Junction to "Prince Rupert 
wus not taken hy a ]nember of the C. 
N. R. directorate, F. G. Dawson of Ru- 
per  t. He asked this firs~ at a public 
meeting• m~d again at n Board of 
Trade:.dinner xvhen ~ Mr.  Dawson was  
present. Ile heard the enquiry calmly 
and  said nothing. 
A f isherman's life is not all cherries 
~llltl roses. The other morning ahon~ 
three o'clock, w l th 'a  hllnding snow 
Mrs. Speers is taking a short holi- 
day at the h~,me of J. Palmer. 
Judging from the demand for powd- 
er there will be a lot of clearing done 
this spring. 
T. W. Swift is moving back onto his 
ranch. 
Erie Lemieux has returned after  
spending the winter in Quebec. 
The rather heavy fal l  of snow on-  
the 27th did not last  long and should 
help raise the moisture content of the 
soil which needs i t  now ~. • .' 
The tie loaders are busy at Quick. 
This Is ahont two months earl ier ,than 
usual. 
Mrs.: Paddon's.  s ister fro~m ' England 
is visiting her now, 
Mrs. Howell and children are visit- 
ing at White Rock for Easter. 
There was a profitable meeting of 
the Farmer's  Inst i tute on Saturday. - 
Two features of interest were theta lk  
by G. S. Phil l ips and the presence of 
several adies. 
Smithers Notes 
Officers of the .Bulkley Valley Agri- 
cultural Association put  on a dance in 
Smithers hall on Fr iday  night for the 
henefit of the : fa l l  fair. I t  drew a 
good attendance. 
Terrace basket bailers were defeated 
!on the  Smithers f loor  by local teams 
i in both men's and lad ies  sect!ons, hut 
the Terrace players showed up to bet- 
ter advantage (vhen Sn~ithers journey. 
ed there for return games. 
wo:,k. last :year by the department of 
Public WorRs. in anef fo r t  to Umke out 
that  some other crossing would be just 
]good as ' the  high.level cros§ing at  Hng- 
Iwilget. part  of isst:week the The lutter 
resident' engineer  f rom Prince Rupert 
and the  .asSistant . resident engineer 
from Smithers; :  both new men In the 
distrtct since.l,the bridge "qUestion was 
stirred up; paid a visit to this cud and 
west over  the l)ropbse(1 sitqbs. 
REPAIRS FROM VANCOUVER 
, f  
Repairs fo~ the Silver Cup mill are 
being supplied f~m • ,,Vancouver and 
wi l l .arr ive the latter part of.this week 
This ~'ill ?m~ke a big diff'e, renCe in get- 
ting'~tl£emill:m~der wa~: ~again as it 
. t 
~stox.m whist l ing oyer Hecate Straits:~ The booklet on mining resources of 
[the American schooner "Doris" honnd the Bulkley Valley Distr ict being got- 
for Prince Rupet~r; crashed on the i ten out  by the mining bureau of the 
Sharp ledges of Klnahan ".Island. I t  .Smithers Distr ict  Board of Trade is 
was not enough to lmuctuer the hull !now, well under way and it  is expected 
and badly strain the st'ern, but oil l~en. to have it  published this month. A 
was feared that the nmteritfl: niight ., 
have to ~come from Good ue~s of progress at  the Topley 
more=distant parts. I 
Word from ~the camp Richfield mine, has come down in the 
also' states that last .  'few days; * The dr i f t  tunnel '  on ,work:~there,is :pt~gressf~g~::~er~v favor- 
alfly:,and., it will'notl be long now before the 200 foot level is getting on we'Rand 
the ~ lilaflt . . . . .  will resi ime'  operations: ' a ,cross-cut frOm It. has' stmmk an en, 
. . . . .  ~. , .:,. ~.. .  tlreiy.. ~eW-bOd~'~"of Ore, ."" -" " .; 
F rank  1~forris.. was  ' u'n..f~on~ P I ' i I~ /~ "r |' .... ~ ~ ' " = " ' ", ~ m . :r'`  : 
etratcd into the fish hold. ~ making most 
of the "~0.O00 pound catch unf i t fo r  sale 
~i There is a good dear 0f local-interest 
n the convention to  be held here June 
27 and 28 of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Northern B.... C. The new 
province idea is ~it sure 'drawing  card, 
hut  here it seems to he looked at  more, 
fl.om .the academic stundpoint. Hints 
of secq~ssion, it i s  thought, may s~rve 
to forestaiVthe necess i tyof : f lew lmml- 
:d~trles. . ' ' 
newmap showing 80 'properties has 
been conipleted by Mr. Cran, assistant 
to J. A. 'Rutherford, B.O.L.S. 
Good results are being obtained in 
the work car r ied  onat :  ~ the Cronin 
mine under the supervision of Chas. 
A. Chapman. The No. 3 tunnel has 
run into five feet of high grade ore, , 
and this has now been drifted on for 
ten .feet with ore sti l l  continuing. : / i / i  
t~h*. Cotten, n~s ls tant  engineer :, ~. i~i!!: 
fo r " the ,pub l i cworks  delmrtment; ha~s : ,  
taken over fr0m:G, H .  Pethiek~ The:"/: ' :> 
latter ha~ ~0ne td',vernoii; B.C.i ~ Th~ 
Season's'war~, lsTnow,i~ing h id  out  by  i~:i:::i 
the ~newhehdl  .i " :  .! ._ '":" '~ • ' :: ':?'! ;'~' 
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B E N S O N  B ILOS " .,~,, down aild just  flgtlre OUt What .each day,'at lunch. An hou.r ands  half 
• , PARTICULAR MEN ~ r  ~[ZF.[.T01~, B.C. portion of the year,, how, many ful l  a day for  five days. a week during the 
Will find our stock of Furnishings days in the year you actually HorkT"~ year  equals .sixteen days, Sixteen front 
Auto  Jitney Serv ice  andClothes thorough|yup-to-dat~ Published Every Wednesday ",Xn, I didn't I work rues t of .the forty-three leaves twenty-seven. 
time. That's al l  I know. "So you have twenty-seven full days 
~. [-L SAWLE --- PUBLISHER ' - out of the 365 days that yon. really 
• "AhZ Let us see." The statistician work. 
FALL  and  WINTER ~,~, ,o~ ratm-$LG0 vet  inch p,r month produced a pencil and paper. There are Between Hazelton end New 
Hazelton and the Railway, :ending notices 15c per line first insertion. 10c p~ 365 days in a year. F irst  you sleep "But you alsho have three weeks #r 
or to any point in the dis- Su i t s  ~ J  Overcoats  ineeaelisubsequentLnsertion. " • 
tr!ct--and at any hour, ' " ' eight hours a day, or one third of the twenty-one days ' ~;aeatlon. , Twent.v- 
time, which amounted to 122 days--- one from t~venty-serenleaves six. Be- 
This is purely Man's store and THE MAIN HIGHWAY 122 from 365 leaves 243. sides there are six holidays---New 
Phone Hazelton~ men ~nd yoath can be completely Year's, Christmas, Good Friday, 24th. 
1 shor t ,  1 long ,  1 shor t  1 long outfitted here-- f rom head ta foot 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long o short and in the newest style. The main highway through the Bul- Eight hours a day, equivalent to of May, 1st .Tuly - and Thanksgiving. 
" dey Valley. is in pretty fair shape. In 122 more days, you spend in recreation Six from six leaves nothing." 
We carry the best lines and a daces there is sti l l  some snow and ice or at  least outside of your office. Take "Gee !" said Wllkins. "According to 
"~ ~ ~ TAr * ~ ~ ~ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ range wide enough to please your mt nothing to worry about. There are 122 away from 243 and you have left that I don't work at all!" 
pazticular taste in ;ome rough spots, but not at  all bad. 121 days of work. " I  should say not."." put in Eddie 
"Bui ld B .C . "  Neckware, Shirls, Hats x few culverts have  sunk and at  the "There'  are also fifty-two sundays. Daly, who sells white goods. "You for- 
)ottom o f  hills there are some places subtract f i fty-two from 121 and i t  lea- got Labor Day. You work less than Milk r l¢ Und;rware 'hat need attention On the whole, how- yes sixty-nine days. not at all. You ought to pay the ftrnl 
P~I ~ C AWSON ,ver. pretty goodt imecanbemade.  An Thero are also flfty-two half holiday for letting y0u stick around." 
~,. lsA~v • * mportant Improvement that should be on Saturdays Which you have off, or "Say, let me see those figures," said 
Pc0p lc  ,," :~.~-.~' Smithers, B.C .  nade now. or at  the earl iest possible 2(I. more days axvay from work. Twenty Wilkins. "There must l,e some catch 
late. is the widening, at the curves or si.x from sixty-nine leaves forty-three somewhere." 
Like ,, ','Ag0~11~_. " :ornel's. and the outskle bu i l t  up. At :; 
~li ',M",,~'~'_~, nest corners and some of thein bad 
i~ .~-~,  rues too. the road slopes to the outside 
naktng it very dangerous, especially Chevrolet Prices One feature of the hundreds and ¢ = ¢ ¢ @ ~ ~ ~ @ ~ ~ ~> !or strangers who re not yet wise to 
ooi. ! for 1929 is the spirited references to Pa- ]3. C LAND SURVEYOR he paeuliar kinks in the ideas of seine cific Milk. Enthusiasm glows on J. Allan Rutherford .cad Imllders. Traffic is generally almost every page. This is a eel- nueh faster than even a year or two 
untary tribute to extra quality for Surveys promptly executed. ~go and the roads must be put in shape 
it is only milk of exceptional met- ."or that Increased speed. It is alright 
it that could excite expressions SMITHERS,  s.c. The New Six Cylinder Chevrolet in the Price so lively. o say people should not drive so fas~ 
4. - -~4- -4~-~ ~ ~ ~. ,  ¢ ~ ~ - mt he fact remains that they do drive Range of a Four 
htst and are going to drive faster. Bet- 
- -  :er roads are needed and every other -, 
ll[llql[ll~l!lllm$[llllllllmlllllnlllllJ$~lll[lUli[[lllll;~l~ll: ~eetion on the American Continent is ....... 
"~ stoking better roads  • 
Pacific Milk ~DR.~I~~_~TR. C.  BAMFORD ~_~lappearance. There are no Apri l  show- Touring--- $905.00  Factor ies at  Abbotsford and Ladne] ~ ~ - -  Coach - - 1012.00  Pacific Milk 
~_ ~ The interior has been getting some ' 
weather ever since April  has put in an Sedan - - 1115.00 
~ ' ~  ~l Of f ice- -Overthe Drug Store ~ Convertible Landau Sedan - ~ $1171. (}0  : ~ ers that bringeth forth May flowers, . 
,,,, a.v. N.P. i SMITHERS, B .C .  ~= and no gentle zepyhers, l~ive belGw Coupe - - $.1002.00 
" ~= Hours '9  a. m. to 6p. m. Even- ~ zero in the Bulkley Valley, and'  real Cabriolet - 1130.00  
'~ Wm. Grant's ~ ings by appointment. _ om fashioned Winter w~nds, r~e. a- :~ 1 1-2 Ton Truck Chasis - $925.00 
~) m /t round New Hazelon, the most temper- 
,' Agency  ate climate in the north, the fuel SUp" 
ply has had to be replentished and no 
amount of enthusiani 'will convince it 
Protect your property with g '~"  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fire insurance .o. o Smithers Garage & Electric your estate with life insurance ~[~. /~| ,  [ towards muking out the houses after 
1 lV$~l  winters accumulations have been stop- SMITHERS, B:  C .  
ped indefinitely. Thosp who uncovered 
District Agentfortheleadinginsurance Compa ies-  " Prince Rupert 
Life had left them alone,, and some have 
Fire e~:en put a new covering over the more 
Health } j energetic bulbs and perennials. Spring , 
Accident i A RBAt .  GOOD HOT~,L  i has not a.rr!ved, yet and you better 
leave 'em on for another few days. 
~' HAZELTON - B.C. ~ " A NASTY APRIL  TRICK G 0 O d ~  
" Advertised . . . . . . . . .  - ... Prince Ruert 
!~. ,~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Be  Ce  I~  'S  I ' e~)or ted  thnt  ~0 ~ l l l i thers  fo lk  
were ldnehed on April 1st because they 
Omineca  1 H.B .  Rocl3ESTm~,Manager 'f,,rgottoe,,rrytheirdriver'slicense. Are Lower 
But who eeouhl blame them when one i Hotel ~o,  $1.50 per day up. considers the flmmeial and mental ' 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. ~. strain attached to an auto. 
g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ The victims have to pay manuf'te- 
! HEADQUARTERS FOR'tOURISTS turer's and retai ler's profits, h.eights, : ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, and there: 
AND COMMERCIAL and the ilaport tar i f f  tax, plus : - - road • 
. ME~ fore nmltilflies profits. This menus time prices In ~: .. 
Dining room-in connection taxes, gas taxes, sales taxes, lleense . 
plates, transfer and registration taxes, shod which advertises can be shon't rather tlmu lon~. 
Hazelton~ - B .  C ,  [, and now it is a license for being broke. ' v0rtlsos m'e m)t MORE than in a :du,p which does m,t driver's :license, personal property tax ~ " Of tM's y~m may be sure: Prices tn a shop which ad- 
I .....,,.,~.~..~-,,r,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... Oln, gosh ! .. advert.ise, The ' chance:; are tlmt I'he.r are oftenti:aes 
Also one is caned upon for hind .tax, lower. 
" H A R D W A R E  school tax, dng tax, nmteh tax, ehequo • • 
The Hazelton Hospital taxes on what you , ,we and what you gdods, better values and better service in those shop:' 
. . . .  ~hieh turn over their' stocks rffpidl.v. This means. 'LS a 
, , : , (10 not owe, radio license, tax  on men- ., genel'al t!flng, shops which advertise. ' . . . . .  
The Hazelton Hbspital issues fie- 9 * ey orders, tax on whiskey, tax oil to- . . ~ . . ,  " 
kets fo r  r" any "period' a t  $1;50 per lmceo. • " ' . 
month in  adva~e'e. T i l ts  ia t  e in-.  But that is not tile haft of it, 'A NOTE TO bIERCHANTS 
eludes office C~nsulfations, medt -r We now handle ' ' 
t ~ ff r .etnes, as well as  all costs while HOW MANY DAYS DO YO(J WORK? Ad~crtlsin,,, costs you nothing-- it  7s pai d for. by fine 
in the hosp i ta l .  Tickets are ob- Powder and Dynamite pr~flts of iner~astd sahs.  
talnable in Hazlton a t  the drug and a full line of miners' supplies You could see, when the statisticlm~ . : ' ' . : 
Fuse  Caps Carbipe Rails ', i.;~ Advertising is easy--it Is sinupiy sayh~g ,.in' writing 
ealSt°resuperintendant°r bY mail frOmat thethehospitalmedl" Fish Plates blacksmith coal camething intOup hisbreakfast'sleeve, tlmtH~ hadhe hadanalrSome-0f ~ tt lint you say to your eustenkrs* !n your sh0p~ Tt.rh, • 
:,.. ,,~ ~, ,.:,.~1,i suppressed ~lgnt'os, and everybody at : '  ~' bi'et .~toel{§ qtn~ehly,,lf you would, t~lahc nnore,nlb]le'y. 
. . . . . .  .; ,, . --,,.. Shelf. and ,Heaw rHardware tile table knew that before tile meal ... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
,I IB.C, . . . . .  " UNDERTAKERS[ " ,n~ ~|U ver . :  a lways onha l ld  Plough equip- : . . . . . . . . . .  . ,,ms sure Wh a-enough over Mr . .~Vl lk lns  ,fovof'ed~, us that  he he dh l .  wnuhl  . br.eak . '~ l  t l~  , , ' t .  =. ,. . . . . .  " t- t ' r ' ' :  "'' t'~= ~,~' '.~*. '...~. ~ :¢ . . . . . .  =- - -~{r ~ l  "~ t~e v d * s  =' t * ' ~ .' " t ~ r" "~ . . " "  ~= x 
' I~MIBA~M|I~O FOR SH|PMENT A.BP~eIALTY iitent, r ' 1 ~ " his regiilai, ..lflant"ab0ut' how;hard  hel , .i~:, ,, .,= . • 
p.(X Box948 -' .. A wlre Apply . . . . . .  to Eby's' ..... for Auctioneer". • l~l~tl to @ork  andiho~ ,the bternalgtlng ,,,/," . . . . . .  , 
PRINCIgRUPBRT,.B.O. will brlnlrus. Serv ices  , Of the  6ffiee 'was get!~iiig.him, . m ~t~ '~-: " : " , . 
. . . .  t . atlsflelaia began: ~ :Or : , ,  :,,, .... : , . . .  _ . . . .  _ _  . ,  ~ 
,:9. "'"i ,'.,' ~" 
l 
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 Terrace Wins 
At Basketball 
From Smithers 
I 
There is great rejoicing among the 
Terrace basketball fans since they de- 
feated the teams from Smithers after 
hav ingrece ived  a tr imming themsel- 
ves in Smithers the middle of the went 
The Smithers teams arr ived here on 
Thursday with the local teams. That 
evening the f irst game was called at  
9 o'clock following the picture show 
to which F. G. Bishop entertained the 
visitors. There was a good crowd of 
spectators who saw the local high 
school girls defeat the picked team 
from the rai lway town by a score of 
15 to 14. Almost from the sart Mona 
Greig scored and the home team kept 
:t lead until  three-qu|irter time when 
Smithers score two baskets, but the 
local players scored five points in the 
last quarter and Smithers got one free 
shot. 
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The locnl girls took the lead and  kept 
it until the three quarter period when 
Smithers cored six points and Terrace 
only four making the score 12 to 11 in 
favor of Smithers. The last part  of 
the game was conspicuous for fouls on 
both sides due to over anxiety by the' 
players to win. 
The boys game was one of the most 
exciting witnessed locally. The play 
was very close and it  was anybody's 
game until  the ~whistle blew when the 
score was 29 to 27 Jn favor of the local 
team. Mr. Dyson referred the games 
to the entire satisfaction of al l  I 
The pl.ayers and the scores they 
made in the two games is as f011ows:~ 
Smithers~Dol ly  Carpenter, 4, Vi- 
na Eby 12, Avis Wal l  9, Agnes Erick- 
son, Vivian Graham 1, spares Alice 
Smith ,  .Terry Warner and M, rgaret 
Downey. 
Terrace---Helen Greig 4, Ethel Moore 
Mona G'reig 15. .Margaret  McLaren, 
Mrs. Brummitt  1, ~Iargaret Glass 6. 
Smithers (boys)~Gwan Moffntt 5. 
A. Howlett 11, Frank Smith ll~ ,]'as. 
The  boys game was a battle from 
the start, but the Terrace boys got a 
lead and maintained it throughout, the 
visitors being unable to get control of 
the ball. F rank  Smith made 9 goals 
o f  the 18 scored by Smithers while A. 
Holmwood lead for Terrace. The fin- 
I 
al score was 40 to 18. I j 
After the bail game the club enter- 
tained the teams at the home of 3Iv 
and Mrs. Bnrnett and a pleasant ime 
was spent.. Instrumental solos by 
Vivian Graham of Smitlaers and Kath.  
lean Burnett of ~errace were enjoyed. 
Mrs. D~"son gave several vocal .selec- 
tions and was assisted by Hr. Dyson 
in two duets .  
On Fr iday afternoon the teams were 
entertnined at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gee. Little. Tllose taking part  in 
the program were Mr. and Mrs. Dyson 
Rev. Robinson, Miss Reid, a recitation 
by Mrs. Duncan and a Spanish dance 
in costume by Miss Mussilini. 
The evening game was witnessed "by 
a full house, the Terrace teams and 
fans being hopeful of another victory. 
@ 
r 
@ 
One 1918 Ford Touring 
One 1925 Chev. Truck 
i/1 
most  sensat iona l  used  car  sa le  ever•  
JL held in Canada is creating a furore ! 
This month every used car in every 
Chevrolet dealer's showroom in Cana-h 
is being offered at a sensationally low 
price to make way for the New Chevrolets 
coming in to meet spring deliveries. 
And we're right in the forefront of  
values. Ask anyone who's seen our good 
Used Cars. Ask anyone who's read the 
price tickets. Ask any of the satis~ed 
buyers. 
Better still, come in and see for yourseIf. 
There are still several astonishing bar. 
gains left . . still a fairly wide selection 
of makes and models. But they're going 
fast. So act now, if you want to save 
money I cs-ao.a.~ss 
[SEEm  - 
i 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE ! 
Drugs Stationery Confectionery Jewellery ! 
Toilet Articles Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
for Men Pipes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes ! 
For Easter--Easter Cards, Novelties and Choco- I 
lates, i 
Victrolas and Victor Radios I 
R. W. RILEY - - - TERRACE, B.C. ! ! 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM2TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
Sh ip lap  " 22.50 " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .40.00 to  65,00 " 
Shin~les.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to  $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at  short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver Vie. 
toria, Seatt le  and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday, 10.00p. m. 
For  S tewar t  and Anyox, Wednesday, and Satur -  
day at 4.00 p. m. 
For  North  and Se,,th Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly, 
Eastbound-Monday,  Wednesday, Saturday,  3.08 p. m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 11.52 a. m. 
....... Fo~ Atle.,llc ~em~hip Saili~ or ~ inlmmili~ apl~b, to may C.n:dhn Nation.I Agent m 
F. Mc, Naughton, Dlsh'ict Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.':~ 
Mollard A. Pell ieter 3, Jammy Graham 
15. 
Terrace (boys)~A.  3Ioore 23, F rank  
Hipp 14, Donald Burnett 10,' Fred 
Thom~ls 5.. A. Holmwood 17. 
Pollowing the games on  Fr iday a 
dance concluded a very pleasant visit 
Music was' furnished by a five piece 
orchestra. 
ELECTED THEIR OFFICERS 
HOME FROM THE SOUTH ' 
31r. and M'rs. '~'C. R. Gilbert returned 
last Saturday after spending severn 
months in the south. After attendin,,. 
the marriage of their son in Vaneon. 
vet last Christmas they went on to 
California for the winter and while in 
the south called on F. Lazzell who de. 
sired to be remembered to al l  .old 
friends in Terrace. Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
bel~t motored from California to Van. 
eonver on the return trip and found ii 
J B. Agar, Terrace, B. C. 
The Canadian Legion Auxil iary held 
its annual meeting on Tuesday, Al)rll 
2nd. Seven members were present 
and when the report of the year's do- 
ings was presente~l it proved quite sat- 
isfactory to all. The ladies, although 
few In number have accomplished ;n 
big work, building the chimney on the 
ball ,being one of the chief undertak- 
ings. The  election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as fo l lows: - -  
Presiden, Mrs. Hal l ;  ~ vice-president, 
3[rs.: G, Dyson ; secretary-treasurer, 
~frs. ,~ttree. Following the business 
m eeting~ refreshments were served by 
• ,(:l~'eek'eiid In town;, : ,  ::; , .:. ...~ 
/, , 
a most enjoyable trip. They spent ~ 
few days in Vancouver with Mr. aml 
Mrs. Gilbert Jr. 
THEIR .CANOE UPSET . . . . . .  
Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Cec i lo f  New : ; :.~i\;~ 
Kitselas had an exciting and cooling . . . . . . .  ~ 
off experience ar ly last week when~: ~i.'-14 
their canoe upset and deposited both" -:~..:~ 
of them in  the.icy waters of the'river..  ,~, :  
Cecil got the boat ~ighted and the~{ ~? ! 
hauled his wife aboard, but. as ,tlie~,/::.i.:~ ~ 
lost~ the paddle they. had,to dr i f t  until'?/.: !? 
they stuck on a sand bar. They~i"eiiii~i!i/.,i,> 
ed for help  e ers the 
borhood went to their assis~ah~!.i~(..  "'~:~i:-- ',.Ho. ,:,,.:..;.~i,! 
i II i i 
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FOLK FESTIVAL FOR GREAT WEST 
is the folk song,~dance and handi- 
craft festival developing into a 
permanent feature of life in the 
Prairie Provinces of Western 
Canada? It  would seem so. The 
remarkable success o£ last year's 
festival at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, Winnipeg, raised the hope 
that it would become an anntfal 
event, and the announcement of
this year's festival to take place 
at Regina, March 20th to 23rd, has 
been generally welcomed as an in- 
dication of the establishing of the 
Festival in the artistic life of the 
prairies. ..Those who witnessed 
last year's festival will never for- 
get it. National costumes formed 
a riot of color, and national dances 
a perfect whirl' of studied and dash- 
ing movement, while the music, 
both vocal and instrumental, was 
of such a standard as to set a high 
mark for future festivals. 
The programme already a~rang- 
ed, for the Regina Festival will be 
thoroughly representative of the 
various races that make up 
Canada's West. El'ghteen racial 
groups will contribute their na-  
tional songs and dances, and 
handicrafts, and the display of. 
many colored natiofial costumes 
will form a series of bri l l iant pic- 
tures. 
All four countries of the Brit ish 
Isles will participate and European 
races that comprise these new 
Canadians will include Hungarian% 
Czechs, Ukrainians, Serbians, Rou- 
martians, Swedes, !celanders, Poles, 
Danes, Norwegians, Dutch, ahd 
Germans, while .from older Canada 
there will be French-Canadians, 
and the Department of Indian Af- 
fairs is arranging an exhibit of the 
handicrafts of the Indians of the 
urairies. 
r 
! 
! 
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t ion. Fdrther, the Canadian I-Iandi- 
crafts Guild, through its R,-~.'ina 
committee, is arranging a g~neral 
exhibition of haudicraft work, col- 
lected from all over Canada, but 
emphasizinff the handicrafts of the 
peopla of the West. 
Special guest artists, from the 
east of Canada will include Paul 
B.-.i, Danish baritone, whose ren- 
dering of Vil-'n~ son~s at the 
recent VancouvSr S~a Festival, 
will be remembered, and Charles 
Marchand, French-Canadian folk 
singer and ,leader of the Bytown 
Troubadours, an aggregation 
known all over Canada and the 
United States. The Regina Col- 
lege of Music will give English 
folkdancing, while Miss Jean Gauid 
of Regina and her pupils will pre- 
sent the Scotch and Welsh varie- 
ties. Irish dances will be given by 
two Irish cha'.v:p:cns. In this way 
the British lsie~ will be covered. 
The Serbian national dance the 
"Kola", will be rendered by twenty 
New Canadians of r~cgina, and a 
German mixed eholr ~vHl sing 
under the leadersh!p of J. W. Eh- 
mann, also of R#.-'":~. B:en and 
women representative of the other 
racial groups will p';:" ~:'m n-~tional 
folk dances and shy,,, handicraft 
work either in the ~:~;l:l:o'.1 state 
or in process of bei;~.- ~md.". 
A great field of va'v:~,d en'.~'nvour 
and the fruit of a score of dlf~erent 
cultures will thus b~ paid before 
the peoole of the West during the 
Festival and the way Canada is be. 
in~. am'lobed by her New Csvadian 
, citizens ~rmn ovor.,ea.~ will be 
demonstrated. Coneert.~ in connec- 
tion wi~h the Festival ~i l l  be ~iven 
at the Hotel Saska~'chewan d in 
tl:~ Dark's, ~Iusie t ial l  of the Re- 
gina College. 
TOURIST LIJMBER1NG [ 
TERRACE 
[-IOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
f • 
Robert Corlett was welcomed home on Sunday for Ch)verdale where they 
h~st week by his nlany friends. He will reside in future. 
lind sI)ent the winter in 'the" ~outh and 
t'et, ls lnueh better. 
Ehvood- Ilrool~s has resumed his 
_hlttts ~S assistant ut the O. N. R. de- 
:),)l here. 
Mrs. Chas. Oiggy entertained a num- 
her of young people to lnneheon last 
b'rida'y. 
Itev. and 3h's. Alien entertained last 
Tuesday evening a llumber 'Of the 
.wrong people in ' tdwn in honor of Nor- 
nm and Beth ,McCubbin of Pacific. 
Mr. and Mrs: Barker and family left 
The Ladies Guild met i~t the honm of 
Mrs. Allen on Wednesday h|~t and 
said farewell to Ml's. A. .H.  Barker, 
one of the valued' meiabers. The Guild 
presented her with aa embroidered 
lunch cloth and serviettes., .i ~Ihe~ ladies 
i i ,  ~ ' ) regret Mrs. Barker s departure for the 
south. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. :Dyson were dill- 
ncf  hosts on Wednesthty and dt~,lng 
the evening othm;~ guest.Q joined the 
party .for bridge. Mrs: G'rcig and 1~Ir. 
D~'son won the .prizes. 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney was an afternoon 
tart hostess on Tuesday ill honor of 
Mrs. A. II. Barker. During the after- 
:ll~.m Mrs. Allen aa(l Mrs, I)YS0U sa.ng 
I s,.weral: nunlbers und Mrs. MeKenfiey 
m~d Mrs. Dyson gave a duet, The  hos- 
i Ic:~,,: was assi:<ted with the refreshlnent.~ 
!by 31rs. Rih,.v :~n¢l Mrs. lhu'nett. 
I 
! IPoHI  '' ( . | I I l d id l l t (~s  wrote  the  eXf l lU ] l l -  
:.;;io:!>: for ;Is.,;i-:hlllt forest l'flllgcr at 
il!Ip l:;(:,l] office ou Min'ch 25th. viz.. 
P Ii Shoelmu; Hazelt0n: L. G. Taft. 
i't'(,rrace : ~tmff:n'd Tord i f f ,  C(,(l:lrv;lh~ :
',.}-ell~ N',,l::,m. N';l,4:.~ Valley. Tile exam- 
i:w;',,' we"t, 5. M. CibsoIL Victoriu and 
L'.; E. Allen. l'rhlee Rupert. 
31rs. "l~llos. l~l'(~(~k~ w;Is till tl[teruoon 
i ' i ' t l  l l os l 'eS .~ ¢'11 Thu I ' .<duy  1v l len  :411e #311- 
l-tl'lMnt'd m-', ~I htrewoll for Mrs, Him- 
ey mid M-'s. llarker. 3Ir::. Itohawood 
in'e.~Rh:d nt the tea table while ~h's. 
:(enm,;,'. Mrs. Johnstone and Mrs. O. 
'P, Sundtll nssi~h;d with tile serving. 
Mi:,s Deacon returned from Priuee 
ltnl)ert whore silo was a guest of ~Irs. 
F:u'quha ]'.
.~h', and Mrs. Wat t  arid f:imily and 
• Ivtl!l Frllnk left Wednesd~Lv for Cal- 
gary where they will reside in future. 
:,haly f:'i.>,.'.d:4 gave them :l f:]re,vell qt 
,.-,, (h,lv t, - 
(1. F;L~ul ~)f Seatth,, Wa,~h., l :)~ tal.r.- 
eu n l)'.)shiou' tn O. T. ;-]lln(l:ll ('o. Mo~e 
rl~:t hi, mid his f,'lmily have takou ~tI) 
tht,h, reshlence on the uencb next Io 
Mr. llallhvell's farl:a. 
Grandma Little celebrated her .q3rd 
Idrthday on Sunday, April 7th, M:uly 
friends called during tile d .y  to wish 
her ninny happy returns of the day. 
Mrs. Little is enjoyhlg good healtll and 
feels good for years yet. 
E. W. M.~rentette has assu.led his 
new duties as manager of the I:,,ink 
of Montreal here. IIe is not .~ stran- 
ger ia .terrace as he has relieved a 
munl)er (if times aintl he and his fam- 
ily are weleonmd to Terrace. 
Mrs. Is'me Martin, late of Queen 
Charlotte Island, arrived on Saturday 
with her family to visit with her sister 
Mrs. G. Itanll in before joining her hus- 
h:rod in Smithers where he is attached 
to the forestry department. 
The Terrace Board of Trade will 
hohl a smoker in the blue room in the 
G. W. V. A. hall on Tuesday evening. 
W. I{. k(huns of Fort Fraser w-is a 
x'isit~)r in town last week. 
.~Ii':< A. Y. Wilson of Rome was a 
guest of Canon and Mrs. Marsh last 
week and took ill the basketl)all games 
Friday evenh|g. 
,qhfff Srgt. Merrill of Pi'Ince Rupert 
l::P,d an  official visit to Terrace last 
week. 
A. H. Waddington of Prinee Rupert  
wiis lle:'(~ hutt Wednesday. 
Mr. r.nd Mrs. P. Murl)hy of Ro|nv 
visited Terrace last week. 
Bishop Rix of l'rlnce "Rupert was  v 
guest over the week  end of Rev, k. Y¢, 
l{oldnson mid on Sunday preached at 
Imflx services iu the Anglican churceh, 
],Ill'gO eongregatiofis iwere present and 
enjoyed his messages, There was  also 
special music for the occasion. 
~Ilss Hallhvell has returned to her 
school duties in Rupert after spend- 
lag the Easter holidays wih her par- 
ents hero. 
DIED IN VANCOUVER 
Word has l)eon received here hy a 
number of friemls that-l~Irs; G, 3"ohn- 
stone had lmSsed away.  In Vancouver. 
Sire was one of the eaHy settlers i l l  
; ) : "  
o . t 
Our new Book!et 
on Color Harmony 
conta ins  many 
sul lg es t ions  for  
beaut i fy ing  the 
home. Secures  
copy  f rom yo-r 
dealer or wrRo di- 
rect to the com- 
lmny at.Nontreal.  
TERRACE 
"That's.a perfect 
Combmatton, John. 
r m so glad you got 
that B-H book" 
"It  was your idea, dear, I was the 
doubting one, but  I'm'certainly 
convinced new--and I'm a bit 
proud of my painting ability, ' 
tOO."  
"Don't  take too much credit, 
John, remember what the paint 
man said about B-I-I "W.nglish" 
being easy to use and covering 
so well." 
• t~ 
I #~ Genuine B,B. White Lead and Pure 
~. '2~ . White Zinc, combined in the ideal 
],~.-~1 proportions of ~0 to 30,formlng tile" 
• I~£1 strongest covering l~igm~nt know~ 
to $¢it~ee. = 
HARDWARE 
Terrace and Imilt in 1912 the house 
• . . . . .  , . , Bermuda,  where the Easter lilies ~omo from,,is on the route of the 
n.ow occupied by Gee, Gross anu ramn.~ Canadian National Steamshi-s' ,Wes ~ In"i ....... -" - • .  4 . . . . , v ', b u es ~erwee, Wfllcn Was in'aug- 
She also taugul; 'SChOOl nave-car some tirated in Deeembo"  ~h..A.~,~.,~.~ . . . .  :;:_ _ ~__._,_~..__ . . . . .  , ~, ~., =,.~ .~w o..~=.~o ~,vu = Aur.ugn~ly" passenger, 
time, and  since living in ~3'~nc~!v.er eargband mail service between Canadian Atlantic ports and the ietures 
. . . . .  ; , ,  ' . '  ~ j~,  . . ' .  , ' . : . , - ' .  ' , .  . ,  o ,  . . . . .  , , , . .  10  . 
ha.  hoo~ t ~ in the city ~dhdbls que ports of. the Spamsh l~Iam, The flrs~ vessel ............. eaehin . . . . . .  • • o£ tli~ new f l~t~ ~.~'  
• f l I id  two  daughte~,:v:::"nged 14' :and •~ ~.  :~ " ' ::' .... uuy  ~svmon. ,,. "='no. o~ners a r8  also names  a te@ the  wives .of. famous  
.,, . ; ; .  L ,. l~ritish seamen,~-Canadian NationEl Railways Photogr&ph 
t . .  
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" "  , ,  ' "' I HE  OMINECA HERALD"  WEDNESDAY APRIL  I0, Ib29 
. . • :. . - - - - ' - - ~  ' - - - - -  ' '  ' ' ' _= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , _ 
, • . '  . ~ • , l ~ ~ • The Feedm  and:Car A S.~OTTISI!  INVESTIGA,  T ION [way thatfoIIowsthetrailofthegold.[CANADI~N BREEDING POULTRY"  
• ~ , •. ~ Ul .  L U U  ' • .... ~ ": ' ' [ seekers  throug h ,the famaus ~Vhtte[ GOINGABBOAD ; 
.' . 11 ) t ~ o  ~ . : ]~ or the past few years, the Board of IPass. ' ~ ' " '  ' ' . . . . .  I ~ : . . . .  ,:': 
. . . . . .  t rooaer UnleKS . ilealth of  Sehot land  has  ueen carrying -" ' ' ' - .... : " : ' P.ie din.. :V.. i,...:,..,-~r~ ..... ',,. 
• , / : on ah iuves6gation in regard to the INSIDE " '~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " e ,, 1 ... . .  ry ca,ry,,~, , , ,c ,  rd ,,t 
' - . ' • ~ur~ UIN iff~IVI~K l'd~li- , , . . • .. 
. Afte~.th(. c,,ml)letlon of the hatch is ahvays avallal,le. After the Inutrith'n of school children, tu :the ING.  " !ierf°m. mace certificates are commau- 
me crocks should not be removed f irst  week a snmll amount of ehlck schools of seven centres selected for ' (nng wmer mm wider markets as theh. 
from the -inqubat,,r ,too soon, but!scratch gradaall~, increased in quantl-" !he study,.the chlldren were dlvide,l The  waypaper  is m----'--ade is ver inter- qu:,!!tie.~ become known. Some good 
nno ,,rouns The obl 'ottva ~t, nu  t,~ ,~,~a . . . . . . . .  Y sh:l,mcnts have been going forward to 
,, . ~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  estmg xou nrs~ oecome an American the Butlsh ~.est Indies. The most re- 
shbuld be alh,wed to dry thoroughly, ty alay be'fed in the litter. Fresh w)~t- 
All cripples shonhl be disposetl of. and er  is absolutely essential and should be 
the strong chicks removed to the broo-, changed often and ahvays be kept in 
der, taking care th.~t they are not sul,-" cleau fonntains. Grit, oyster shell, aad 
ject to chill, charcoal should be available in hbpper 
at all times. Should the ehiekg be ran- 
ging mi clover paddocks ao green jfeed 
need be supplied. If the yare confined 
or on'cement, cut elover~ alfalfa or sp- 
routed oats should be fed. Sour skhn 
mil.k makes-an excellent feed for 
chicks. When fed it should be given in 
granite or earthenware vessels which 
nmst be kept serompulously clean The 
anlount of aninlal feed in the mash 
amy he cut down aeegrding to the am- 
~mnt of milk fed. 
A very .,'atisfactol.y fllrmula for a 
chick starter mash is as follows:~ 
Equal parts by weight of shorts, mid- 
d!il~gs, yellow corn meal, and oat flow- 
er with 10 per cent of feeds of aninml 
origin, re'tale ll~l of two per cent each 
of moat meal, bone meal, milk powder 
and cod liver meal. The proportion of 
these aninnd feeds may be changed 
according to d~'cmnstanees but not in- 
creasing the. bone lneal or cod liver 
meal ~lboge 2 I)er cent each. In addi- 
(ion to these ingredients '½ pound of 
salt per 100 pounds of nmsh, and 2'per 
cent of cod liver idl is added. A great 
many t:omnlereial chick starters of 
quality are available if it is not pos.qi- 
ble to mix mash on the farm. 
When the chicks are fully fee(h: 
ei'ed the heat may be discontinued pro- 
vided weather con(It(ions are suitabl0 
and roo.sts placed in' the brooder house 
If £here is no more need for heat and 
the birds are not cold they will become 
accustomed to the roosts and wil l  not 
crowd upon tile floor. At this 'stage in 
their growti~ plenty.of sunshine, fl'ee 
range, green feed and hard grains are 
the essentials. Mash is ~sually fed but 
alach more grain is consm!md. Clear 
cool water in clean dishes, and that 
mo~ed about from "tiine to tSme to pre, 
vent cqutaminatlon of the soil, is an- 
other essential. 
For  [he  average  po l l l t ryn l lu l  a r  gen-  
e ra l  farmer the colony house is the 
most satisfactory, because tl.~is tYP.e 
nlay be used as a brooder rearing 
house~, or l'tying house, provided that 
it is thoroughly disinfected between 
times. Another troller(ant advantage 
,,f tim c,,lony house is the. fact that it 
('qn tie nloved by n team or tractor on 
t¢, fresh gl'ound whenever necessary. 
hi tim neighborhood of four chicks to 
the square foot of floor space ordinar- 
iiy gives good results. The ordinary 
coal burning brooder stove with cir- 
culor hover gives iutire sat isfaction 
in a house of this kind. 
The stove should be lighted some 
days ill udvance ia order to insure that 
|he house be quite dry and that the 
temprature can be evenly nlaintahied. 
A temperature of from 100 to 105 un- 
,ler the h,,ver will cause the ehlck,~ to 
:~l)read on. well ,,ver the fh,or, "dlow- 
in~ them :lml'e air mtd lessening the 
,~ danger of crowding. The ebieks will 
adjust he temperature to their owu 
comfort by moving closer to of far(bur 
, from the stove. Until they know e- 
aough to come to the stove for warmth 
i~ it is advisable to use as ring of fine 
mesh chick wire covered with burlap 
or some sucb material about' 3 or 4 
feet disance from the stove to keep 
then) from waudering away and be- 
~' coming chilled. This circle may be. 
widened out each day uati l  the chicks 
return to the stove of their own accord 
¢ 
when it nmy be removed. The corners 
of the brooder house should .be wired 
,.  ~" off to prevent chicks :from crowding 
to a confined space with the usual 
mortality from snffoeatiou. 
It is of utmost importance to get the 
chicks out side as soon as possible. If  
¥ the weather is such that this cannot 
be done, sods should be placed inside 
the house and sun permitted to shine 
as nmch as possible. With early hatch- 
ed chicks, when temperhtures are too 
low to ullo~, of opening windows suf- 
,, ficiently to let ill the sunlight, a glass 
substitute may be used, but it nmst be 
remembered that only a portion of the 
benifici:d rays of the sun are allowed 
# in lly this nla|crial, aiul its use is only 
indicated whoa the anflltered sun can- 
not eater. In any ease it is advisable to 
CANA1)IAN POULTRY FOR THE 
ORIENT 
The. judgiug o f  poultry ilas during 
the past years been changing from eel- 
or nnlrkings and feral the actual pre- 
formance in laying eggs. The Canadian 
Record of perfornmnce ic girting Can- 
adian poultry ~F prominent position in 
,,f oll nmy be decreased by:half when 
tim ldl'(ls are contlnoaslY out in 'th t
:qinlight. 
In the matter of time iu the first 
~, fe(~dlng of chicks, opinion differs 
u're~tly. Experinwnhfl v'ork'carried on 
l,y this Divisioiu over a, Period of:thre0 
, years tends to tmlieate that ehieks l 
,,. i,e fee as early as tweiitY-four 
,,:' thirty-six hours a f te r  completion 
,d the hatch with no deleterious ef- 
fects either upon m0rtality or' weight 
.,,"alas In every case chicks fed ias late 
~ uiaet,~.-six hours were a~a disad- 
v.uitage over the earlier fed chicks of 
~he hatch. In 'a l l  probility there is a 
' h,q,l,Y medium la the  nelghborh0od of 
• 0 i'rom fl~irty-siX t~ slxt~ hours, br: when 
~ , tl,'e ,.hteks show ~tgnes•bf hunger' At the first feedil!g it is~best o sea- 
. lter a small mn0un't :of grit, on the 
t b,,ards If lUash  i s  fed  flX)in the starfi 
the hol)llei's-may: be ief~bef~i;e the: 
l~ bh'ds at all times'~as"b~tll  expe'rlen~e 
' .nd  exllerlnient a t  flilS Di~;i~ton have 
:.he,, n greater weight khin:S ~, and no 
~ ~r ';~': I t ( ' l '  ' " [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
feed crude cod lh'er oil at a rate of 2 minds of poultry raisers in all parts (ff 
I!er cent by weight of mash eoilsumed the worhl. Since the World's Poultr3; 
I ~ r ,  - Coag~ess was held n~ Canada In 1927, 
The oil may be easily mixed with the i the exports of fine poultry have:been' 
corn meal of the mash anti this thor- 
,mghly nlixed into the mash itself. In ]iaereasing. Not only breeding stock 
feeding a contmereial 'mash it weuhl -but hatchlag eggs hax e been going for- 
' he well to ascertain i f  the  o l l  ward over long distances..Japan took 
is already aa ingredient. Tl~e amouiit[ collsi(ler,lble stock last year and it is 
¢ 
reported i)y the Poaltry Division of the 
Live Stock.Branch 0f the Departmeat 
of Agriculture at Ottawa that the ~ 
hatchll{gs f romeggs sent to Japan 
were "well over fifty per ceut. Already 
this Year some three thousand hatch- 
ink eggs:lmve' gent : to  that counti'.y. 
Oae shlpnmnt In: the month of Febru- 
ary carried i)l!e thousand hatching 
eggs for the oTal!aneese Exlmrhnental 
Farms sys tem andtwenty  mature 
White Leghorn fowls for a private 
Japaneese hreeder.' The  hlrds: consist- 
ed of five cockerels from dams with re- 
cord of 300 eggs and over, and fifteen 
heus wi th  records of from 250 to 280 
eggs each. I t  Is announced also by the 
lAVe StoekConunissloneer tlmt an ord- 
er' is:being filled by the British Colum' 
bia Record of Performance 'Breeders 
Association for a ShiPment of eggs to;a 
breeder in the Philippine 'Islands. : , '  
Us!mL' lto'edli i ,  dignified lady)~dre  aa u ~ as vo~;a : rl ceJ Sller (  ohl, imfl i  ln v~J~iA I  
lini ~ " ' ' " ' ~''' • t • ~: , ---.,.~ , .~  ' on( t th!S !vl.ston lyon: a friend:of the gr0oni~.':.  ~ . ' . '  1' 
:eater . 'e lght. :gains, .and ~io I ' Tim Lnay--No indeed! i .ami•tiie[::i 
mortality where:"' the :~ ina~h !lu'Ide's: mother. :: ii.:~ !, : / :i:::~i 
tain whether or no~ the children who capitalist. Then you pick out a aloe, 
recieved a daily rtttion of milk would 
show an impi'ovement in hea'Ith great- 
er than those who did nSt rceiere.the 
milk, or those who teetered a biscuit 
only. 
~he result was that the children re- 
tiering milk were, after a time, found 
to be twenty per cent. heavier and tal- 
ler than those not recieving milk There 
we;; ill other words a decided improve- 
ment ia growth. The general health' of 
ninny of the milk ration group was 
was not temporary, for they have con- 
tinued to improve while a milk ration 
was nlaintained r/ring a second per- 
iod of investigation. 
. This is not the only iuvestigatiou of 
the kind that has been made. Other 
studies of a similar nature, in Other 
countries have have shown that. dur- 
ing the growing years, milk. as au ar- 
ticle of diet, is essential. The seed and 
value of milk caunot be'too strongly 
emp'hasized: hecause we lmve no sub- 
stitute for it. 
The practicle lesson for the parents 
and thos'e in charge of children is to 
see to it that their children are not be- 
ing handieapeff through the lack of: 
fat, juicy Canadian timber limit. Then 
you sueak up on this timber limit 
while the British capitalist is deciding 
whether Canada is a "colony" or a "de- 
llendency" or a "domildon" or a part of 
the British Empire. Theu you start 
hauling your pullh Then you buy some 
dogs and your dogs bark aud spit 'it 
your logs, turning them, over like nine- 
l)ins, tearin.~ and ripping at them until 
they m'e ready for pulp. Good and 
ready. Then you get a huge porridge 
bowl and a spoou and make your por- 
ridge (just as they do in Scotland) 
Then you buy a rubber l)lanket about 
200 feet long. Then you send all the 
way to Scotland for the eomprssed 
breath of ten thousand Scotehmen. and 
you proceed to let this loose on the an-" 
der side of the porridge spread over 
the rubber blanket. The porridge dries 
np (who wouldn't) and decides to quit 
the porridge hnsine~s and become pap- 
er. . That is all there is 
to it. 
r ,,m;vE of ¢ ise,,mhe is a "..uest 
of Mrs. H. L. MeKenney. 
milk in the diet. Milk is not a complete While every province iu Canada l'~st 
diet for scchool children, but no diet is year registered an increase il~ the  
eoml)lete without milk. s!wep popuhttton, the gaiu in British" 
Milk may be used in many ways. I t  Columbia from the standllohlt of per- 
is not nece.~sary that it be drunk. I t  eentage led all others. The British Col- 
umi,ia increase amonnted to over 30 may be taken on cerials and other food 
It  lnay be used iu cocoa, in milk pudd- per cent. 
ings or in any'other similar manner. I t  
need hardly be said that safe. pure 
milk only should be used, and that . 
means milk rofm healthy cows, produe 
ed in t~ cleanly.way and then pastur-. 
ized. 
cent shipment consisted of seven Ice- 
cord of I'erfornmnce Approved White 
Leghorn cockerels. This order followed 
a larger oat o f  ninety-one birds shi p- 
~ed to Trinidad last September. 
Mr. H. S. Arkell, Dominion Live 
~toek Commissioner, "Innounees that 
reports from the Imrchasers of these 
birds indicate that Canadian bred 
poultry are giving every satisfaction 
ill the southern temperatures. 
• 'With Whom w~{s your wife quarrel- 
ing last night?, 
"'Oh-=-er--she was scolding the dog." 
"'Poor beast-- Iheard her threaten to 
take the fl'ont door key away from 
him." 
Tim g,vernment of ~uebec is I!lan- 
ning to spend .$300,000 annually to- 
ward the elimination of level 'raiixx-~y 
crossings "rod consequent incre,~se Iv 
s'ffety for 'u~tomot)ile and" tourist ira- 
ffic. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Butt who have 
/q~ent he winter in Winnipeg got baei: 
to their llome on tile b e, nch last Tues- 
day. 
ests and is l i vhg  here al l  the time. 
-as,u! ano.~ aaUc ~iOOl o~ uo!~isod ~ u! 
s! a H "o~ aau~anss V o$!'I ~sa l i  ~eaa~ 
OUl~ ,to$ ~ua~u ~a!a~s!.p s! ~u~a 9 "mAI- 
MAKE EPIC TREK 
YUKON MAN MAKES BEADS OF 
PREHISTORIC  IVORY 
On one of the steamers which ply on 
on the ghmmrous Yukon River be- 
tween Whitehorse and Dawson there 
is an all engineer named Jack Elliot. 
The North is full of stories, but there 
are few more interesting than the 
story of Jack Elliot. It is not oae of 
the yarns of a n)an who lost a eh l in l  
that brought fortune to another: it is 
i the tale of an accident hat unearti lel 
treasures too great for the strength of 
man : It is not the romance of a heavy 
l,oke of gold dust It,st on one throw of 
the, dice: It has nothing to do wirh 
gohl at.alL Jack Elliot did not travel 
the Trail of '98,. He weut to tile Yukou 
when the first flush of the fever n,td 
1)a k,d. 
IIe found anothe;r treasure. Hi.~. is 
the story of ivory It. begins in the da} s 
so dim lhat man can never quite com- 
1)rehend tlmm.' when the gigantic shag. 
gy lhastodons lumbered over the earth 
and gored each oflmr with al)lullliug 
tusks. 'The .nmnsters perished. Merci- 
lees t ime crashed them and buried 
t imn~ deep. Wilen nmn's quest for goh.1 
tamed fronl an a~lventure into an i l l -  
dustry, inan dug theln up again. Colos- 
sal skeletons fifty tlmusaud years old. • 
Elliot hrought.sonle of the tusks back 
to Whitehorse with him 'fl;o~ one of 
his tl'lps; great snmothe masses of iv- 
ory, as thick ns the trunks of sluall , 
trees. He.contrived and built with his 
own hands machines for the cutting . 
and polishing of the ancient ivory into " 
beads and other kaieknacks. Iu the Ar , . .. , . : ) , '  'i 
Summer months, he travels upand +~,  tl ur.W, North, of the Explorers' Club. New y,~t. ~,,A h.~.,~;,,,. :; : : ' :  
dbwn., the Yukon, 'Slid he' collects his ~ , , -year -om son l~obert ' : ~'" '  " . . . . . . . . .  "~" : ' " .  Rai lwa,~' ~,,..^2" . . . . . . . .  .Phetograp.hed outs de the Canadian National ~ :.::, 
,,~ ~,~,t,j~ a~ wmmpeg, On ~aeir return to civilization after' a .  : . :  ivory; In the wluter, when the river is . snowshoe tramp of 'e ight  hundred,miles from Hudsou, Ontario, fh rbugh ! '~: 
frozen and passengers, and freight be- " ' the' winter wilderness of Nol~hera 'Ontario and .Manitoba,' Studying the ',~ 
tweeu Whitehorse '.aml Da,vsoa 'a re  : ' .  Pw~t~e:nt~an: r~bes .  in a c.ounery/..L, mt has. seldom been visited 'by:f:, 
c~Irried ill trahis of automobile t'rae- ~ aeconlpliahed.a fe~t '~ s_pe.n~, in0r ~ than. two m0nths' ill the~ ope'n,.ami'i,."~ '-: 
,m~ never  veen  equalled/' F rom the.Cafiadi~t~! '~ii(::(. tors, he works at his 'lathel It  is a new Nat ional  l ine .at  Hudson they struck out  by  way o f  Lae: Seal, .Woman(/i.~:i:..: 
nmmnce df the  Klondike and .One that' ' Lake  and •half a dozen other lakes and the Nelson River to York  Factdry:/.(i:; i 
• ~he' imag|n i i t i0n ~f ei,.ery tourist xYh0 . ~o~a .oRailwiiy :a t  Amery.'~ /ant~ .went in (0  'Tli~;'.Yak by  a,~vo~k ~ra' ~. ? i' ie~i%s ,'~he-caaa'dian • Nit(loner Stea"mer on Hudson Bay. Turning: holneward; they reached, the steel of. thb Hiid,!,iii ~i': 
at skagway, iind ii~ishe~ ]; " th" ng .~.he'~',.wh0 !s~the. ~uthor-dfi, t@0 b6ol~s~oh-b~loriia,-! Wi n ~i~:ih~ ,i).~' on *to White- . • , . '  ' ~ a . r~t~At ,13  O~ ~n ~ " . . . v , , .  A ~ d~,  , ,~  ~a,~l t  : ; ; ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , m ~nP.~I t .h in  a. e ' horse br the l l t t le:narrdw au ,e  r' 1 , fn  ed ca . . . . .  . . f. W months,( .  It e is see : eafih":."'/~i~::.i . g g a l -  . ~g  r~.bou coat'  , . . ......... , ~ ~ W. . .  g~,a ..... ..... . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ma,!e  b ~ lhe .Esk lmos  at  Vork  Fa  -~,, . . . . . . . . . .  "' ' 
. .  , . ,~ , , .  '~ ? ,  .,': ;..:.~"F..~ . ' , ' , : . : .~.  ' . r . ' ;~  , ,  ! , ; .  . ', , '~: - ; " ' - . / ' .  :~.;.!., . . : .  ".::. ," ' : .~:~y.~. , " . , , ,  ~ . ' : " . , . , . [ : . , .  , ' " . . ' , . : ' , , ' : ' , . _{ , , , . I \ : . ' ,  ". ' , ,~:, . . .  , .~ . " . ' ; . .  . . . .  i . .:,,. 
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Shoes Clearance Sale 
Women and Boys. 
These are'all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked durin~ the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
W.J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New _... 4azeUton, . - - B. C. 
l l l l  II I - - - -  
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert,  for Vancourver, Vie- 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. ' 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday,  
at 4.00~.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday,  Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
b~ 
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THE REXALL DRUG STORE I 
I 
A complete stock of 
) Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
) - Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully •dispensed by 
i three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage ov mail orders when orders are accompanied 
i by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
• . . -  . . .  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
m 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
I I 
"Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied with Take-down Or~s and Brass Pump 
Price---S75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
I 
C. W. Dawson, Hazelton, B. C. 
I Short Stories 
0 Close to Home 
I 
I 
The.W.A. to.the H. H. met at Mrs. [ 
Winsby's on Tuesday afternoon and ar. I 
ranged to hold a bridge and dance on [ 
Friday, Apl;il 19th, in Assembly Hall. ] 
Hazel ton.  Tickets will be $1.00. I 
Louise Dane and Kate "Green, two 
regulars, ~e~e in police cour t  recently 
and were fined $25 or 30 days and $10 
and 14 days respecctively. The girls 
were somewhat under the weather 
when picked up. 
Mrs. Nird of Armstrong is visiting 
her daughter, Miss Duffel, R. N. o f  
Burns Lake who is a patient in the 
hospital at Hazelton. 
Miss e r r  of Burns Lake arr ived 
Tuesday morning to enter upon a cour- 
se of training in the Hazelton Hospital 
W. S. Harris has returned from a 
tr ip to Stewrat and Annyox. 
Bill Biackstock of the Dominion Tel- 
egraph is back after  a trip to the Yu- 
ken. 
There were many ladies at the tea 
given by Mrs. H. C Wrinch last Thurs- 
day afternoon at her home in honor 
of Miss Craig, the new matron and sup 
erinendant of the nursing school at 
the Hazelton Hospital. The af fa ir  was 
most successful. 
Miss Hazel Mather of Prince Rupeff 
~pent he Easter holidays with her sis- 
ters Misses Mary and Agnes of Kispio:, 
Mrs. Robt. Gill of Smithers gav~ 
birth to a son ,in Smithers on Good 
Friday. 
I t  
Jessie Smith went to Smithers last 
Saturday night. 
Mike George is now hauling cedar 
poles to New Hazeltoa from his l imits 
back of town. There is quite a pile of 
poles to come out of there. 
When the Beamen---~cut-off has  been 
gravelled and opened 'at both ends the I 
U ' ! p blic ~i l l  f ind it  makes a great dlf- I 
ference in the main h ighway. '  Instead] 
of several hil ls and two very bad rail- I 
way crossings, the road .has a levei~ 
grade and runs below the rai lway. I t  
is also nmde wide enough for general 
traffic. 
Mrs. Chris. Fox of Hazelton lmssed 
away at the Hazelton Hospital last 
Wednesda,v ntgbt at the age of 45 years 
Mr, Porter of Terrace was admitted 
[to the IIazelton Hospital last Wednes- 
day ~tght  and" was operated on the 
same evening for a crit ical case of ap- 
pendicitus. He is :making good pro- 
g l 'PSS  ] lOW.  
Y H. 3V. axed ,,~rs. Wood of  ~ aucouver  
arrived last Wednesday night to take 
up tl~ere residence here. l Ir ,  Wood is 
now in W, J. Larkworth3"'s tore. 
Last Thursday night Mrs. Anderson, 
Mrs, Chappell, Mrs. Sharps and Mrs, 
~Iurnbull enter,ained the Fel ix Bri~lge 
Club and their husbands at the home 
of Mrs. Turnbu l l .  Mrs~ Sargent and 
Mrs, Newlck won the ladies prizes and 
Mr. .Sargent and ~Ir.:.Sharpe won the 
men's prizes. Next Thursday the Club 
will meet at Mrs. Newlck's. 
Dr. R, Agnew, Dentist, 
will be in Hazelton, on 
21st and until the 24th. 
Make your • '" : • appointment 
early . . . .  • ' -  
Agent : fo r  British" Columbia, Alberta,  Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
/ 
ljC 
Mrs. W. B. Dornberg and sowreturn-, 
. . . . .  ed  to Vancouver last .S'un~lay ".after 
IS your Subscription, Paid yet, at th6 SltveI ;  Oup.:~ine:.... 1, ::'.'~ .: '"  
I 
1 
Autos and horses for hire 
OIL 
% 
i I 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly •Answered . 
The Falconer Transfer " 
HAZEL'rON, B .C .  i '" i~ 
HAVE Y~U TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With  the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it  is the very 
best line of  Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl  and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
CANADIAN PACIF IC  ' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
To Ketchikan, Wrange l l  Juneau, Skagway, March 30; April 10, 20. " | 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, March 24; Apri l  3. 13,, 24. i S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Fr iday at  10 a. ra. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff  and Lake Louise l 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and- Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  i ;i" 
IN PROBATE 
In the Supreme Court of British C 
umbia. 
In the matter of the Administration 
Act, ~nd in the matter  of the Estate 
of James Latham, deceased. 
Take notice that  by an order' of l 
Honor F. McB. Young, dated 18th day 
of March, A. D., 1929, I was appointed 
administrator of the estate of James 
Latham, deceased, and al l  part ies hay. 
ing clMms, against the said estate ar, 
hereby required to furnish same, pro- 
perly yerified to me on or before the 
18th day of April, A. D., 1929; and ali 
parties indebted to the estate are re- 
quired to pay the amount of .their in. 
debtedness to me forthwlh. 
Stephen H. Hoskins, 
Official Administra ~or 
Smithers, B. C. 
Dated nt Smithers, B. 'C.. 
this 26th day of March, 1929. 41--~ 
I~ROSPECTS , BRIGHTEN IN MARI- 
TIME SECTION 
J Since tile f irst of the year, there has 
Ibsen an Increase in the car loadings 
"for the Atlantic region of the Canadian 
N~ttional Raihvays of 3,100 curs over 
the same period last year. This forms 
a very good index as to the ecouomic 
conditions of the Marithues. Numerous 
large works have been undei'taken in- 
cluding pulp and paper mills and ad- 
ditions to hydro electric l~lants. The 
cord storage facil it ies at  Halifa.~ are 
rapi~lly nearing completion aiid they 
will bring Hal i fax in line with the 
most modern ports on ~the Atlantic sea- 
board. A cold and dry  storage ware- 
house"is also '~mder construct ion at 
Moncton and this should proi'e a very 
valuaMe addition to the facil it ies for 
the baadeling of products i.eq~uiring 
tiffs chics of storage.. A l together  the 
prospects look very bright for the con- 
tluuance Of the  betterment in the econ- 
omic condit ion o f the .  Marit ime prov- 
Inces; Va'r!ons min ing  developcments' 
a re  under Way and there has been con- 
Sidcrnile increase ' in  capitM invest- 
ments both for new buildings and for 
additicms to existing plants. 
• ,Y.' ,BI Agar,.paid a imsiness visit to 
'Kitwanga, la.st Wednesday, %*t , ,  , , . ,  . ' " 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
. General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
I 
Acetelyne 
Welding 1 
i 
Garage and Showrooml 
Smithers, B. C. 
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